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Pul>toMh'jd evrrj Thursday by th«TIMES PUBLISHING COMPN’Y
(’■¿M. MKKKLU Editor.

NEW TIMES BUILDING.
» ulk««-O»rn«*r Third and C Streets.

Kstt*s of Subscription :

One copy per annum, in advance...............$2 50.
ai< month« ...............1 50.

•• three mouths.................................. 71.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
MORRIS M. HARKNESS.

ATTUHNKY AND COl'NSKLOK AT LAW,

GrtIRl'g /*<«««, 1>Tr(/OK,

Ofllce tn Ahlfs buildinir, Front Street.

P. P. PRIM.
ATTORNEY AND COFNSKLOH AT LAW.

Jarkaanrillr. Or r yon.

Will prtta ticv in all cmirti« of the State. Office 
in the t'ourt Hoiim*. third door !«» left of en
trance.

@lg Driniifiatic §Timeé. “”ifj

J. R. NEIL,
ATTOH.NKY AN!» IO17N8ELOH AT LAW.

Jticktonrtllr, Or.

Or.

fialit HUI. Orrywa.

Will alien»! to all buain«*«* in my lim- with 
l»romptn«-aa ami at n-aaonable rat»-«.

rtpocrat it ïimrs.
INC AND JOB WORK.

A<lv»’rfie»*tn<*nt« will tw tnrtrrted in the T* 
at th» following rates:
T« n linee. »hi»' mwrlion ............ .- F2 00

i " " «-acb mibsrspient (»M-Ttlrrn. 75
»»"I*-«-»larlvi rtlsr-un nt-inscrti«! reasonably 
A fair nstiict ton from the above rate* made to 

>’>«rl> amt tini, advertisers.VOL. XX
NEW FURNISHING STORE.

COMPLETE STOCK-------OF-------
Will practice in all coarta of the State, 

in Air th a brick, ui*-«taira.

H. K. HANNA,
ATTOKNEY ANI» COl'NSELoll AT LA"'.

J. J. HOUCK.
NOTAHY Pl'BLIC ANI» CONVHYANI EK.

WM. M. COLVIC.
ATToltNEY ANI» t'Ol'NSEl.olt AT LA"'

JurkHonrtUr^ Orrynn.

Will praeticf in all the courts of th»- Stat«-. 
Pr»*(M-«*ut«ng Attorney f«>r First Judicial 
District. Oflkrr in Coiirt-boiiM*.

SUSPENDERS, NECKWEAR, ETC.
ALL THE LATEST STYLES in COLLARS and TIES

Bushby's Double-Welted, Hand-Sewed Gloves; for both 
Ladies aud Gents, Every Pair Guaranteed.

ROBERT C. SMITH,
I buy for cash, thereby insuring nty patroiis of

rriII'2 LOWEST l’HICJlCM
tfrifiit'a I*««««, Or rijan.

(UH«’»’ in I.H)t<Wi A Co,’» bri» k, upstair«.

J. N. PHILLIPS,
ATTOHNEY AND COCNSELOK AT LAW.

CEO. DE BAR, M. D.,
P HYSIC I A N A N D S <’ KG KU N.

Cull and see nie. I guarantee satisfaction.

ORRA E. ANGLE
Ashland. Oregon.

Ui-'ltnril. Or?«sa.

Medford.

LADIES
11 your attention to our exceptionally

iMfbre and nwnletwe ,»n ('alt form a Street. 
Cali* attendai promptly «I«) or night. DRESS-:

FINE LINE OF FALL
SUITINGS.

l|t*<|for«l. OrrgoR.

Office ia William« Hrirk Building, »ip-sl.iir«.

Wt>«lfur«l. Orruom.

Olite»'»>n Main »Irret, in Childer»' buihlhig. 
Call« |»r«uuptl) att» iid»«l to, day and night.

DR. A. J. LAPPEUS.
r H Y 8 1 C 1 A N A N II S I' Il U E O N.

lenirai Point. Orrcaa.

DR. S. DANIELSON,
Phy eio-MtRlleui

PHYSICIAN A N D S l K G E O N,

Wrtlford. Orrgnn.

U«*«lfor<l. Orc<on.

(’

All Wool Ladies’ Broadcloth, 52 inches Wide.

We have the above in Latest Colors.
Seal, 
f <ulrt. 
Mar fl. 
Elrrtrir.

(.'hawur
Moosse
Miirtlf
Err not 
Sil/» I rtrrt

New Trimmings, New Buttons, Gloves, Mitts, Stockings, Shawls, 
Flannels. Yarns, Blankets, Etc., Etc.

LADIES'WOOL VESTS AND PANTS, SCARLET AND WHITE.
E. B. P>CKEL, M. D-,

PHYSICIAN A N D S F H G E O N. I

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1890MISCELLANEOUS.
Everybody Should Go and St*e the

GRANDEST A LARGEST COLLECTION
OF NEW SUMMER

DRY AND FANCY COODS,
CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS. HATS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

TOBACCO, GROCERIES.
CROCKERY, ETC

Cheap for !

(’»nintry Produce twilight and M»ld( hIho Woo) 
Hides, Furs and D«’»t Skin», Solicit order» (or 
Lumber.

MAX MULLER,
('alifornia Street. Jacksonville, Or

NEW GOODS, NEW PRICES
AT BONANZA.

Jn. OATMAN. HIH'(TXH4)R TO J. O. HAM
• akrrftt'o. of IfamansM. KlHmathcounty Or., 

has parchaaeil a larg« an«! hn,t-claa« »tock ,d 
g Maiw which ar»* n«»w «»n th* wry from Pori tend, 
ami will ba H«ld ( h«*Hp f,»r I at»h. Everytnsdy ir 
invitwd to cal) an«) examine g«M>«te and prices be 
fora purchaaina elsewhere. Yon can always find 
on Iumm! a full hue of

Clothing. Boots and Shoes 
Groceries. Hardwt re

an<l everyth in« generally to be found inn firat- 
cteaa Country Store.

JAS MONTON, Manager 
Bonanza. April 1H ISMS

BEEKMAN & REAMES'BANKING HOUSE,
Successors to C. C, Beckman’s Bank;

THE INDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED 
vopartnrndiip with an autli nmi capitalThe endersigned have formed a 
copartnership with an aulii -r»»«si capital «if 
|V, .mil, for th«* |iiir|n»s«' «»( cari ) ing on a Gener

al Banking Bnsiivsa in rI! of its brauehes in 
Jacks<»nvtTl»’. Or«*g»»ii. < »ttie»* at the old stand 
of B»’» knian * Banking Hour»*. S. E. corner Cal
ifornia hikI ’¡’bini street».

C.C. BEEKMAN. 
THUS. <;. BEAMES.

WOODBURN NURSERY
Keep« tile largest »t«M*k of

VINES AND SHRUBBERY

NO APHIS ORLICE ONTREES

MEDICAL. THE M .4 KK EID. TREE STATE OF AFFAIRS.

An Awful Sore Limb
Skin vnt1r«’ly gon,*. F), t*h a mas» of dia,*««»,*. 

Ix*g dimlnisUt'd on«*-thlnl in ait« <*«> idi- 
tion hopel, rm. Cured by the Cudcura R,*m,w 
dir» iu two month««.

Cured by Cuticura
For three year» I was almost ctfopl«*d with 

mi awful »ore leg from my km* dow n to my 
ankh*; th,’ akin was cntfr«*Jy xoo«*, an<1 th«’ 
t1, »h was one tmUM of «lis«*»u»e. Route i»hy «i- 
clitriM prono 11 ne« %! It I neu rabie, it hie! «limin- 
i»di«*d about one-third th«* si»* <»f th«* oth«-r. 
an«! I was in u hojn’l,*» comlitiou. Aft« r try 
ing all kinds of remedio« and «(«ending huh. 
«ire»!« of dollar«, from which 1 got no relief 
whatever. I wa» persuaded to try ymirt’CTl- 
CVMA Hkmkihes. an«l th«- result wiui a« follow «: 
Aft«*r three day» I noticed a d«X’lded change 
(«<■ the better. nn«i at the «’n«! of two month» I 
was completely cim-d. Mv tl<’«h was purifb*d, 
am! th«- bone (which had b,»*n ex|«oa,*d f«>r 
ov«*r a v«nri got Round. Th«' ti*i«h liegan to 
gr«>w, and t«>-day. and for nearly two y ••nr« 
pant, my leg is ns well as it over wa«. «nun«! in 
ev«-ry nupcct, and not a sign of the díñense to 
be »een. S. G. A H ERN. Dut*da,Dodge C«».,Ga.

Skin Disease 17 Years.
I hnv«» been troubled with n .«kin and walp 

fllRcfise for sev,’titeen y,tir». Vy hea«l at 
time« was one running «ore, and j,»v Iwwly was 
covered with them as lnrg« its a li. 'f dollar. ! 
trh*d h gn at many remedi,« wf« . ♦ <*ir«*«*t 
until I u»ed th. #u* i<*t’rtA 'WiTEmand am 
thankful to state Hint after two luoiith» «»f 
their use I am entirely cur«*d. I fee! it my 
duty to you ami th«' public t«« stat«-tie above 
awe. L. H. M« DOWEI.L. Janesburg. N. J.

Another Marvelous Cure.
The CpTici’KA, (Tticvha Resolvent, and 

Ui Ti, cha Soak linve brought about a iiiarv« I- 
ints cure in tin* , as«- ««f a «kin disease on my 
little Ron eight venr« old. I have tried nlinoM 
nil r«*m«dl« H ami nlR<> th«* m«»»t «*min«*nt <!<h*- 
tor», all alike failing, except the wonderful 
Ci ti, i ka Remedies.

ED. N. BROWN.7JIIN. I«ith St.,«»maha.N« b.

Cuticura Resolvent
Tin* n«*w Blood Purifier ami purest and l»«>t 

of Hunmr Rem«slt« R, internally . and <Ttici - 
h*. th«' great Skin Cure, am! i’ìtkth.i Snr, 
an exrpiiaitv Skin Benutitb-r, externally. are a 
I«»Ritive cure for everv disva««* and htinmr ,»f 
th,-skin, scalp and )»Í«nmI. with I,»rh of hair, 
from pimpl,*« to scrofiila.

S»l«l everywhere. Prie«*, Cuti« i ha, '»IN'.: 
Soap. 3»c.; Resoi.vfst. «1 Pr«pai«d by th« 
Poti eh Dhi’u ami ( hemicai. < «>ur<»u xtion. 
II' >«!■ 'll

• •rS«-n<l for “How t«» (’ure skin Disi ns«-»." 
A4 pages, 5U illiiKti at!<>n«. an«! ItMl t« st inmnial«.

<

Sanford's Radical Cure For 
Catarrh.

Cure Hrglnr from First Ap|illeation.aii<l l»Ha|>l<l, 
Kadlral and Permanent.

h i» th»- iuu<*»»un membrane, that w<>n<lt*rfiil 
•*»’iui-tlul«l t-nvi’ltip»’ hi 1 main«ling th»- «b-lh-at»* 
fiMu«'** o( th« air and 1«mn| pM".**ag«*, that
«■atari h mak«-» itMNtronghold. Otic« <-«tat»li»hr<| 
It <*atN into tin- v*T) vital*, an«! r«’n«l«T* lif« 
but a lotigdi aw n br« atli of mi»««r) an<i <li*ca»«*, 
dulling tli«’ M«*n»«‘ ol hearing, tralninrlling tin* 
|M»w«*r "f *p«’«<’ii. «b*»tr««) ing th« fiu'iilt) of 
Mint’ll, tainting th«* bri’Mth. and killing tlu’r» - 
tiii«»i ph aaur«-Mot last«'. hi»i«ltousl). b> cr«’«’p“ 
ing on from a »iinpl«’ void in th«' iit*a«l, it a<- 
•*RultM th«* m<*tnbran<»UH lining and »’nv«*lop^ 
th«* b«-n« **. vnting through fIn- <!• livat«* »-«.at* 
anti «iiiiMing inflnniination, slougliing. au«l 
• if in i daiig«'rou< ») mptoim*. Notliing *h««rt of 
t«ital t-ia«li< utioii' will s«xur«’ h«*alth t .th« 
pativnt, an<i all all«*viativ«* ar«- »iniplx ¡ ro- 
vraatmat« «1 au1T«*rtng*. >.in1««rd’<* ILi«li« .»I 
<'ur<*. b\ inlialnf>on and b\ intvrmil a«lniinis- 
tration, tar« h fail»; «-v« n wh« n tli«- «Iim h»« Ihi» 
iiihiI«' frightful inroad* on d« ll»ai-■r««n*titu- 
tioii*. h«-»ring. »m« ll and ta**thax b* • n r«- 
covvr<*«l, an«l tii«’ di»«*a»«* th«»rough))' driven 
nut.

Sanford's Kadiral t'tirr for Catarrh 
('«•n»i»»l< of <m« bottl«’ «»I the Kadlval ('lire, «in«- 
laof ( atari lial Solwnt, and on«’ lmpr«»vvd 
lnhal«T. neatly wrapped In on« pa< kag«-, with 
trvati'«»'and dirvvtiona. and »old by all drug- 
glKt» for f l .Oh.
P«>TTEi< Dktg A Chknicai. ('okporatio.n. 

Hohtqi«. Mama.

The Teacher

NO. 3.
THE TIMES J<»H OFFICE

Ila more «»•inpl«-te l»y far than any other In 
Southern Or»-iron, and »'onijmrc« favorably 
wlth any In th«* State. Job Printing of every 
Imaginable description done at San Frarclaco 
rate», and in a prompt and flr»t-cl»M manner.

Mr«ir«»r,l, Oregon.
. 'all« prompt!* Att«*iMl«») t«» Day «»r Night. 

< ith«'«* on 1) st leaf.

DR. W. STANFIELD,
K L ENT I <’ P H Y .H I « i A N,

Special Bargains In All Wool.
:iG ¡H< h*'rrh-»tn 
IO •• « '»»*/< »ICPr'M
.7 A •• ('««Aihci’ss

.70 f’r/tf* a ÌHI'fl. 
fió....................... ..
2a> a. “ ••

PRICES
Apph* Tr,*«*» « I(. <|0 p« r 100
P«*»«, h “ . |il •• Iti •• ••
Plum »nd Prtin,’ Tr«*«*» » “ lt> “ “
otb« r fr«*,*« an«! »lirubt««-r) furnish«*«) r«-»Hona- 

hly.
S,*nd f«»r < Htahtgu«' t«»

J. H SETI LEMIER, Wo»„lburn. Or.

mental 
alid feeble 

<>» I, thia 
Be

Has l»H’Ht»’«i in Ashland, Or., for tin* i»r:u ti< » 
«•I his prof»*MMi«»n. Make» all chroni«’<lis»-as» »», 
su«*h as Hhiuiinatiftin, Asthma, Pile«, Kidn»*) 
< 'oinpluints, vtr., a »perialt) .

J. H. BENNETT, NI D.,

P Il Y S Id A N ASMS I Rii EON,

office at pr»*M«*nt at th«' Bagley Hotel.

W. M. SOMMERS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN, SI*KGE«»N A ACCol’t HECK.

JarltMinvillr. Orrvon.

Prop naional call I a promptly attended today or 
night.

<* maul tat loin« hi either English or German. 
Othre and residence on <'allforma afreet, cor

ner of Fifth Mfr«*ct.

CANIARD’S ORCHESTRA

is»») to sh««w goods «»r furnish samples i«y mail. K,’!*p«s’t1ully.

J. NUN AN. Jacksonville. Or

JACKSONVILLE, OR.,

PETER J. CHAVNER, Prop

1851 _ _ 1887
J. C. CARSON,

Manufacturer of

Sash. Doors, Blinds
D«*ul«*r in

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS
A full line in Mt«« It of

Eatimat»*» and pric»«-|j>»t aent on applic ation 
COI STRÏ OHDFTtS A SPECIALTY.

Fac'torv at W»-i«ll»r’a Mill. Sahwrooina cor 
Third and Eatreeta. Portland, Oregon.

OF ASHLAND, OR.,

Late of California,
Ara now pr»«parA<i to furnish the best of music 
for public or private Pai ties. Balls, Pichics. *tc , 
at any point un the roast.

All ths new popular music is played by this 
Orchestra.

Having employed a large number of musicians 
we are able to furnish any number of bands. 
Any instruments or a caller furnish »si to other 
bands. All orders by mail or telegraph prompt- 
ly attended to. Terms always reasonable Ad- 
< PHOF .GANIAKD,

Ashland Or.

DR. JORDAN’S
Museum of Anatomy

751 Market St., San Franclc»».
Go ami learn bow to avoid dis 
eaae, C<»n»iiltati<»n and treat
ment pcraonally or by b-tt» r on 
spermatorrhea or g< nital wcuk- 
miw»« an«! all di»»-iif*«*H of men. 
Svn»l tor lHM>k. Pr’vat»* office, 

21 Ocar> St. Consultation free.

CITY BARBER SHOP,
CALIFOMNIA STKEET,

JACKSONVILLE, - ORECON

THE 17JDEHSIGNED IS FI LLY PUEPARED 
todo al Iwork m hi« line in the beat manner 

“» ..................... ... geo. S. HI-MPF.

Important Notice.
4 LI»THOME KNOWING THEMBELVEB IN- 

*x <l«»t>t«Mi to th«* imdarRign»*«!, either by note or 
b«»k Rceoimt. nr« re«|ijHMt»‘<i t<» cal! and «««ttie 
th«» Mmat <»n, e. My he^vy !«»•« by tire com- 
K»l« me to make thia call, and :t must be «*«»m- 

i«»i with imme«!lately. m> tliat 1 crh resume 
tniRineM. DAVID JdNN.

Jarkaonville 8>*pt. I1.1WW-

Settle Up.

All pkkhuns knowino themselves 
indebted to th»« ««state of Dr. J. H ('hit* 

w«e»<! by iu»tn «»r book acc«Hiiit. are hereby noti
fied to «««ttie the Mine within the next thirty 
«lay« «»r render theinselv«*« liable t«» r<>»ta <»f suit. 

('. B. WATHON,
. .. . _ Att’y fnr Eatate.
Ashland.Or .Ont I.

!
I

Public Notice.

A 1.1. PEK.’MINh INDEBTED TO THE I’N- 
t|i r«ign«-,l, , ifh« r by m«t,* «»r »«•«•««mit. »r«* 

i)«»tiff**«l t«« «*h!I :in«l .««-tti«* within tw«*nîy «lny» 
hikì «uv«1 tr«»iibl«’ and c<M*t», m* my b,i»in«*«w 
iiiu«t lw*< |«w*«d up itnmrdiut«’ly.

J. W. HAYS. 
OntVMl Point. Oct. 17. Ihhu.

SETTLE-UP NOTICE.

ALL THOSE KNOWING THEMHUaVEH IN 
(lebfed to the undersigned.either by note«»* 

hook account, nr- h*Mvby reqnes!tal to
call and *ettl* Rt rhnir »•Mrh»*i»t c«»nvenience. On* 
biieioe«» mu»t becl«*ed.

phxckageari.
Medford. May U IBM.

CENT’S FURNISHINC COODS, NOTIONS
Groceries, Candies and Nuts, Cigars 

and Tobacco, Cutlery,

Fresh and Tropical Fruits
I take plcasiirt* in announcing to the public in general that I have 

purchase«I the Telegraph Variety Store, an«l have a new anti tirat 
class stock of goods, which I am celling at the lowest prices.

Give me a Call and be Convinced. PETER J. CHAVNER.

Medford Roller Mills
MEDFORD, ORECON,

FRANCE. - - - 1‘'roprietors.
lUb HAVE NOW ONE Ilf- THE IIEsr EQI IPPEIi »T.ot ltlN't: MII.I.s IN THE STATE. 
♦♦ sou t ik-

only FULL ROLLER PROCESS MILL
in Southe rn «>r»’g«m. Th«*»»«* mills ar«’ n««w manufavtiiring th»* b« st grade of Hour «*ver off»T«<1 
to th«’ trad« in this »«< ti««n and ar«* |«r,’|»ar«s| to fill all ,«r«l» rs tor ft««ur. mill f»*e»l, ,*tc„ on short 
noth «•. All «»r,l,*rH by mail or in p« rs«»n will r»*c,’ivc prompt attention.

Test *he Flour and You Will Use No Other.

A. A. II ASHOK.

SMITH &, BASHOR,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Ookl Hill. Oreg-on

ai Low Prices !
AGENTS FOR GOLD HILL TOWNSITE.

A CARRICK,
Alcrohnnt rE'n,iloi

And liii|a>rt<*r of

MEDFORD, ORECON

à Fl’Ll. LINE OF THE BEST AND MOST 
21 fashi<»nHl»lc cloths, finishings, etc., con
stanti) kept <>n Imml, and nothing but first- 
elass work turn,»I out.

All orders tilled promptly at r<*nsonablr 
rates and satisfaction guarante«*d.

A. GARRICK.
Medford. May kJ. Isw.r.

WRISLEY & CO

Pioneer Rd Estile Finn.
•>

tpo ACCOMMODATE THE GKOW1NG DE-
1 manu for real ostate, ws have opeiusi an of. 
tics in ths town of

Medford. Jackson Co., Ogn.
Wo claim to have rr tine r lin« of pr«»perty. rdö 
to be rMa to furiiitih hh relinbl»» informâtu»n 
concerning rwl ««täte in Boathern Oregon.rr 
Rny other hrm now doing bnainMR.

Correai»» »ndenre solicited
WKISLEY & CO.

FRUIT TREES
By the Thousand !

Thi: i ndersigned is now taking <>k- 
<!»ts through Ja»'k*on and J»w««*pliiii<* coun- 

t i«*H forFRUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY,
Any kind raiRcd in a flrst-rlMM Nnn»»*ry.

TIion»* wanting tr«-«*" will do well togiv«* nw 
their or»h-r*». a« 1 will ffriarnnt»*«» *af l*fH«*tion.

I warrant all my tr»M-a, if |ir»»|»»-rly»*nred for.
TerniMof payiii<*nt <iu«y. Produce takt’n at 

mark'-t price. hMMiU»«. of'Pearli S«*»<d wanta-d. 
A. S JOHNSON.

Jackfionrille, Orvfnn« Aug. 1.1HKI.

F««r information regarding pries «»M «»wn l«»ts, Improviti city prop«Tty or lHn«is.a»l<lr«'<R a 
abou . . « in luring stamp. Will ,’,«nv,*y tn«iuir,’r*» tu their pr«»p«Tty and giv»* them all th,* Inf«»r 
mat mu conceruing tliv country, tree ,»f charge.

IF YOU WISH A GOOD REVOLVER

8MITH A WE8S0N 8
Hne«t ■niRll^^
ft r rn • ever 
nuiniifactun*»!
■nd tbeflr»t choice «if all 
ei|>rru. In calibre« 32, 
> and M-im Single or 
double action. Saf««ty Ham 
nwrl«*«« and Target uaxlrU. 
Beat quality wrought 
•teel, carrfuUy inai>rct««d 
r«< workuianahiD and Unri«aled for
finish, durability And accuracy. Do 
n«»t t»e dreeivt*«! by chraji maUrablr inm imitutiona 
often «old for the genuine article. They are unre 
liable and dangerous. The Smith ft Wbmon R«- 
▼t'l.YBH« «re AtainixHl upon tiie Ixrrela with firm*« 
name. addreN* au<l dat«*» of |katentR, and an* guar- 
aiileed perfect. In*inf upon ha, ing them, and If 
y.-nr deafer cannot aupply you, an order nr nt to ad 
drvaa t«e|ow will rarHreprompt attention. Deacrlp- 
ti»e olftlugue amt priv«*« up«»n application.

BM1TU WE^MON.
Springfield, Maaa.

»turned 
,sLland.

family 
at once.

. Kcrog- 
which

lg HI at 
L. Col

declining.

hundred, 
tin» ,

Quote 3X(£4(k-

W hole, NlfedJUr ; ground,

PORTLAND.
Hay—10 per ton.
Hop»— -Quote 5a6c per pound. 
Fgg» 32(g .’ió^c ve n«t.
Potato« -—11 25 »1 &
Lard—- Kegt», 

p« t n»
Oat»—M arket 

per bushel
Quote

Oregon 10(<i 14c;
Provisions—B 

shoulder». s«ac
Wheat—Valley,$1 2u.»|l 22; Walia Walia 

$1 15 a eli
Barley- Brewing,

per ton. $’22iu 24
Corn- |i 5o per cental.
Flour—Valiev standards quoted at

Walla Walla brands. |3 70
Feed- Bran. >l5«i$l.» 50; aborts. Ils on. 

chop, fl»<a2U; ciiopped barley. ÌJi»ui22 
per ton,

Butt«T--Quote extra 
.30Q432» : fair lochuicv. 
20c per lb

Meat- -Steady. Beef, wholesale, 2’2a3c ; 
dresacd, tie; shr«*p. 3«’ per !b ; <ir»>s»MÌ 

. bogs, dressc»!, 5*ac; veal. 6 (<tXe ; 
iambs $2 00 each.

Poultry—Quote chickens. $3 .4)(<t 4 00. f< r 
young, and ♦ I 50a|5 lor old . old duck», ; 
gee?«? fll:«12 per dot; turkeys. 15c per tb

Fresh Fruit»—Apples flutfl 50; »»rai.gfs, 
♦3 (W per box lenions>Sicily, V» ’J’Kft
♦7 Oil.

Hid«’»—The market is weak and heavily 
stocked. (¿note dry hides 9«/10 • green 
3(«(4c, sheep, pelts, short wool, 25(({40e. me
dium 50ua70c long N»(f/1 25, shearing 15(4 
25c; deerskins, 30a32; tallow, good to 
choice, 4^(45.

I)rie»i I i mts—JSun uricd quartered aj- 
pies, 4<»z5. factory »in vìi tic. Oregon pimi 
3<gl, Oreg»m prunes 5(tiloc. pears HalOc 
peaches,bal5v.

SAX FHAS<’1S‘’O.
Wheat—No 1 shipping, $1 2<>(41 27.
Barley—Feed, common to tair, 7 >axlc. 

K«xm) Io choice, Hl(£b3c ; br» wing, llfka 
II

choice creamery, 
2t»a2'»e ; store. 13(<r

Oat»- $1 tib(</$l 30 for c<»mmon t«» choice. 
Potato«» Feerle»» |1 lb(d$l .»n . Burbank 

*ee»|liin.’» #1 no. Gurnet < bile, M5c ;
Early Ro»e 1 15 41 .'Ul

Hops—Quotation» range from TalOc.
Wool—Humbohit ami Mrim »-im». 13a 

17c;e«»tern Oregon. I2<»< i>e ; valb y. 1!H22< : 
fall, mountain fre»-, 12c; >uu Joaijuin and 
Southern. Xal!c.

Butter 
pickled.

Egg»_
Hay-<

tun.
Onion»—$1(<4$1 25 percental

r For good to fancy, quote 19.»23«’. 
l.W Pfc.
2b;« 45r.

Quotations range from |«m$13 per

W J. VAN M IH V\ER A < O.

Dealers Li Wines ami Liquors. (U Front Street 
and <»2 First Street.

Who aiivi»**«! her pupil» t.« sfrvugihen 
their infii«!» by th«* use of Amt’m Sar- 
•aparilla, appreciated the truth that 
bodily health is es.M*ntial to 
vigor. For |a*r»oiM of deli, at. 
Constitution, whether young
medicine is remarkably b»*nen« i,»l. 
•ure you get Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

•• Every spring anti fall I take a liurn- 
ber of Im»hI»’S of At ,t « Sarsaparilla. an»l 
am greatly lM*in*tite«l. ' — Mr.«. Juinvs 11. 
Kantuiaii, Stoneham, Mass.

•' 1 have taken Ater’s Sarsaparilla 
w ith great Iwnefit to my general health ” 
— MissThirza L. t’rerar, Palmyra, M«l.

“My «laughter, twelve y«ar« • -f age, 
has fiuffere»l for the past y« ai iiom

General Debility.
A few uerks since, w«1 Im'gan to give 
her Ayer » Sarsaparilla. H« i h, alth has 
irratly inipnoe«l.’’— Mr«. Harriet li. 
tattles. South Ch,’lin«f«*rt!. M.»««.
“AImiiiI a > ear ago 1 began ti«ing A \ «t'r 

Sarsaparilla as a rrmedx ior »lebility 
an«l Deuialgia reuniting from malarial 
ex|M«suru in th«* army. I mh» in a \»ry- 
ba«l» oiulition. but .«¡x l»o’il»*.soi th«* Sar
saparilla, with «»« i a.sion.il «I«««»*» «•( Ay, r's 
Pills, ha'ejjreatl) imp!«« ««I my Iwalth. 
1 am now able to work, anti feel that I 
cannot say t<«o much for y«»ur ♦ x« « ¡1« nt 
r« in, »lies ’ — F A. ¡'inkham. South 
Molum u.«, Me.

“My «laughter, sixterii years <»l«l. Is 
using Ayer’» Sat«anarilla with g«»«»«l •■(- 
f«ct.“—Bev. S. J. Giahatu, l*iiit,’«l 
Brethren Church. Bm khannun, W. \ a.

“ I Mnff» r,*«l from

Nervous Prostration, 
with lam»* ba« k ami li«’a !a< he, ami hat e 
Im*»*u much IwUetite»! by th»- ii«« of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. I am now Ml» years of age, 
ami am satisficl that my j«r« «« nt h«*alth 
ami prolong«*»! lif«’ ar« «li»- i,» tin* use < t 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla." — I.in y Moffitt, 
Killingly, (*««nn.

Mrs. Ann H Famsv rth. a la«!y 79 
years ohl, S«». WihmIm«» k. Vi . writ«'» • 
•‘After several ",«k«’ »uffvrnig from 
nervous prostration. 1 |r> < nr, <1 a lH«tll,* 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ami b. lor»- I 
had taken half of it my usual health 
return«*,!.’’

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PMFI*AI;l 1« BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowe'i, Masn. 
Price |1; eix bottles, »5. AVoith f •> a but lift.

- " ' '---------- -J
E. B STONE & CO.,

Real-:- Estate,
Loan and Commission Agents.

Collections made and promptly 
remitted.

We have valuable city property 
atnl farms in Jackson ami 

Josephine counties 
for sale.

NOTICED.

Call upon us for
BUSINESS.

Office, upstairs, in Ryan’s Block 
Opposite Rennies iV White’s.

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

A CAI.IFONNIA 8FNSATIOX.
[ Petaluma Courier. ]

It is reported that the aalas of the California 
remedy, Joy u Vegetable Sartaparilla, hare 
grown within a inontha ti 1 they are now 
really sensational. The wa .e lime of this 
production has spread is simple marvelous. 
Six months ago It was unknown. To-day it is 
all over the country. It ia authoritatively 
stated that they have t*oen actunl’B giving it 
away in han Ftanciscu to people afnl .'ted with 
dyspepsia, sick headaches, indigestion and 
liver troubles, not to be paid for unless it cured. 
Such practical tests are so startlingly convinc
ing as to be almost sensational. It is stated that 
two of the active principles of the new remedy 
belong to the vegetable kingdom of California 
aud are so well kuowu to us all uuder common 
names that it would surprise Ub if tol«i them. 
But we are not surprised at anything Cali for» 
nlan, and this recent discovery of the new me 
dicinal virtues of its veis/^ble kingdom is but 
another instance of the astonishing possibilities 
of a soil and climate like ours.

The following ia a synopsis of the ad
dies* mad* at the Boston banquet by 
th* late Henry W. Grady, editor of the 
Atlanta (Ga.) Cvrurtifuhun ; Mr. Grady 
said lie was invited to discuss the race 
problem. He said the South, the fairest 
and richest domain un earth,is so ncanti- 

, ly peo|ded that but 15 tier cent, of its 
tands ate cultivated. The sons of Naw 
England seek, with troubled eye, some 
new Eldorado, yet since 18(F) the immi
gration of Northerners to the South has 
Is-en decreasing liecause of the rac e prole 

- lent and tiie suspicions it breed». South
erners are so beset with this problem 
Unit their very existence de|>ends on its 
i iglit solution.

Replying to the imputation that the 
' Noutii treated the negroes unjustly, the 

speaker said: '‘Tin» year the South 
rais-d 7,500,000 bale* of eotton, which 
enui moils crop could nut have come 
Irom the hands of discontented latxir. 
1'lie negroes of Georgia, who twenty-five 
years ago were slaves, no« |iossess «20,- 
1)00,000 wortti of property. For every 
Afro-American agitator stirring stnfe lie 
could show a thousand negroes trappy in 
then cabin homes and witu children in 
acliuol.

It is admitted that there ia disorder 
and violence, but it is misjudged, la» 
lessm-ss in Iowa is accepted as an acci
dent . while that in the South is ascribed 
to lace causes. When ignorance any
where is not dominated by the will of 
intelligence, the whites are banded not 
in prejudice, but of necessity. The negro 
rote lemams an ignorant and ctidulou* 
faction, the prey ol the unscrupulous- 
ness of both parties, and plays a pait in 
i campaign in winch every interest of 
society is jeopardized and every ap
proach tu the ballot l*>x debauched 
Against such a campaign as tins the 
southern »lutes are banded as Massa
chusetts whites would be ill similar cir
cumstances.

In reply to the challenge as to the al
leged smallness of the southern vote,Mr. 
Giadv said : The sixteen southern states 
in Is-^caslGT Per cent, el tlieir total 
vote , 'lie New England state* but t>3 |ier 
cent, of theiis.

The negro has learned that ttie ballot 
box, which promised him the most, ha- 
yielded him (lie least, ami at last 
realized that Ins best friends are 
neightsirs, with whose proapenty 
own is bound up. It would be well 
uoithern partisans tu understand that 
the negro vote can never again control 
the South. If there lie any human force 
which cannot lie withstood it is that of 
the banded intelligence and responsibili
ty of a free community. L’pon that the 
.'oulii relies,not upon the cowardly men
ace ol ttie mask or shotgun. Force bill
will not avail. The North may surrender 
.ts liberties to the federal election taw, 
but never again will a single state. North 
or South, Is- delivered to tl.e control of 
au ignorant and 
aiutre can tell how the problem present
ed will be solved, 
it would Is- solved by ttie people most 
hound in honor to its solution. Ill-asked: 
Inst, patience—out of this alone can 
come perfect work ; secund,confidence — 
in this alone can you judge fairly ; third, 
sympathy—in tins you r an help us best; 
fourth, give us your sons as hostages,that 
they may neip to swell the Anglo Saxo» 
current until H can carr y witnout danger 
thi» black infusion; fifth, loyalty to the 
repuhl c—for there is sectionalism ill loy
ally as in estiangement. Give un the 
tiruad and peifect loyalty that loves and 
iru-tsGeorgia alike witii Massachusetts; 
that know- no south, no north, no east, 
no west, but endears with equal ami pa 
triotic love every foot of our soil, eveiy 
state of our Union.’’

KEEP AN EYE O.V GOFAÄ.VOÄ 
PEN FOYER.

THE CHA ROE AGA INST PA RNELL.

ha« 
hif> 
lui* 
for

interior race. Tune

Tin* Hpeaker believed

St am i.y’s Trials.—In a teceiit letter 
;o ( ’..I J. 11. Grant, Stanley, the African 
«•xpior*. r, gives a description of the new 
Wonderland he has discovered in the 
heart of the dark continent. He and 
his brave little army passed many days 
of privation and danger in their journey 

ve the mountains ami through dense 
1«»rests tu gain their desired end. Stan- 
l< y tells at length of the sutrerings of the 
teal column after disolieying his mstruc- 
lions, I lie terrible experience of the ad- i 
\ ance column, which uas lost in the 
hush, ami the six days’ search which he j 
had to find it, the death of Jamieson and 
others, the seizure of Emin Pasha and 
Jeppson by the rebels, their rescue, etc., 
and adda “ lepp.^on’s own letters will 
describe his anxiety. Not until both 
were in my camp ami the Egyptian fugi
tives safe under our protection did 1 be
gin to see that I was only carrying out a 
higher plan than mine. Not one officer 
who was with me will forget the iuiR»ri«R 
he has endured; yet every one that 
stalled from home destined to march 
with tin* advance column ami share its 
wonderful adventures is here to-day, 
sate, sound ami well.” Referring to ter
rible privations thio' which they lived, 
Stanley says: “This was not due to me 
any more than to the courage with which 
they have borne all that was impofu><| 
upon them by their suiroundingH, or the 
cheery energy which they bestowed on 
their work, or tlu hopeful voices which 
rang in the ear» of the deafening multi
tudes of blacks and urged the |xx>r souls 
on to their goal. The vulgar will call it 
luck, and unbelievers will call it chance ; 
hut deep down in each heart remaining is 
a feeling of vanity. There are
things hi lieaven and earth than 
dreamed of in common philosophy.”

Uslge 1 listai taUons.
Th - following officers of Ali lui Chapter. 

N". I. <i. E. s , of Ashland, were installed 
on leet I lies,lav evening, hv Mrs. M E. 
M.Cnll Grin d Matron. < >rd< r "I E i ,-rn 

ur of <liegoii W M., Mi>. J. I> * r.’.-k-
>■’ . W. P . li li Mills W. A M. Mrs 
Am. M.t'sll: Miss Kate Graiv;
I r. - , It. C. It'll. W C..ti.l., Mr«. Vi . 
K-i'.i-; W A i'onil . Mrs. P. G-atl' , .Gtali, 

M E 11'11; Ihitli. Mrs E. II v> ag 
E liter. Mrs Anna t' ot'-r; Martha. 
Mari <‘a«e\ Ebels, Mr- > F. Mi:'-: 
-i Mi-. E. V. Mill- Wa hr. Mrs 

. _____ ; sentinel, 11. T. Chit-
After the installation < e*-* -iu ■ ies 

, id -ui'per t repareif by 
si rvi-il, »nd all tnjoyable 
-pent bv all

» i ’<■ tv Eoilge No I. of the Ur.'.
- -•■<. l-'nen.is. A-hlaitd. installed

• lloss Mrs. .M.I., Ha ts. .1.
H. M' Pride. V.C .Wm l’.it'vr-im 8 

•I. li II, ckersniirh. Tre e.. Mrs. Wm. Pai 
•era- n, assistant See.; Mrs. s ,\ Beaver, 
P . I’ 1. Ih aver. M. . Mrs. Evil • Is'-hrver. 
" Mis. Ella Milli, li. G ; Mrs. .1 A Mar 
• n S. Ii stalled Jan Ttli by Wm. I at er- 
"li, I’. ('. After the ins'»llati"n a one 
’*i. I • r wa* served, and a t'leasant so tai 
veiling f.,|lowid.

nr.
Mr«.
orgm -i. Mi-. E. V.
Ehz ib< : i M< IIntton

-pl.-l.
\\ .

tii-
ci..l

4
<f 
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“Keep an eye on Governor Pennoyer,” 
' says Mr. Kincaid in bis Stair Journal 
1 This was thrown out presumably as a 

hint to Republican leaders to be on the 
alert for “their strongest man” when 
tiie time comes to choose candidates for 
the next general election in Oregon. 
The Schutzes, Beechers, Harpers and 
Curtises of the Republican. party in 
Oregon admire Mr. Pennoyer; and it 
goes without question that all men of 
liis party are pleased w ith his system ol 
administering the trust confided to his 
keeping. As to whether His hxcellency 
has an ambition for a second term we 
are nut .lUthoiized to S|*-ak ; but in one 
thing the II writ/dues reflect public Beu- 
tiuient, and that is this : Gov. Pennoyer 
has ably and most acceptably tilled the 
position. It may have been “an eclipse 
of reason, which sometimes cotnes over 
men in the Diass,” as the Republican 
party press asserted at tiie time, which 
placed Gov. Pennoyer in j-ower ; but thi» 
“streak of luck,'' as the Journal calls it, 
has proven quite satisfactory to the peo
ple. “We have had a governor” in him. 
tie has at times been sharply criticised 
by the op|H>sition, but they have never 
yet doubted his learning, liis ability, and 
his integrity—never once questioned by 
any holy. If he wisiies to Ire returned 
to the position wiiii-h he now so ably 
fills be lias only to give his consent. No 
other mao in Oregon stands higher in 
the en'imation of the fieople generally, 
who feel proud of his reputation. Every 
state pa|>er emanating from his pen 
since iris advent to the office will bear 
the closest scrutiny and defy adverse 
criticisms. He has managed matters 
ot public policy in such a manner as to 
indicate that he knows how to run the 
ship of state about as satisfactorily as lie 
has run his sawmill; successful running , 
of the sawmill laid the foundation 
of his fortune. Those who have , 
any doubts atioul this matter are simply , 
advised that it is always good sense to , 
make allowance for human nature in | 
politics; and not to do so is always folly. ; 
—Portia nd ll’orfd.

San Francisco Makkkts.—The year 
lS'.MI o|>en» here w ith tin- money market 
a stiade easier. Wheat has shown no 
variation of any corisequen<-e for several 
weeks, and there is barely enough de
mand to keep it from stagnation. Flour 
ia weak am! quiet. Exports of wheat 
(adding flour reduced to wheat basis) 
during the first six months of the past 
crop year amounted to 8,425.30t> cen
tals, valued at ,11,311 .«KM», against «,027,- 
iMM» centals at »13,733,OHO during tiie 
i-oires|>oiiding |s-riod the previous crop 
year. Receipts of oats from Oregon 
have lieen slender for some time,and the 
oppottunity to advance |.rices seeni 
favorabie. Trade is dull, however. 
Bran has been advanced during the 
week, lieing sr arce. Hope continue in 
demand, and the market is in very good 
shape. Buyeis freely bid 9 cents for 
choice, but holders ask 10 cents. This 
is an advance of atsjut 40 per cent, dur
ing the past two or three months. 
o|iens 
prices, 
ported, _____
o|>eiates against the market, liav drags 
along, the aupply and demand atsait 
balancing. Beausare dull and almost 
all kinds aie weak though improved in
quiry for « lutes has recently developed. 
Potatoes continue to rise, and are higher 
now than ior some years. Heavy rains 
have done the business tor potatoes this 
year, some of the leading districts hav
ing suffered considerably by overflows. 
Butter and cheese aie unchanged. Egg* 
are scarce. The market i* tiim, Cali
fornia being quoted at 42to 47’yC, 
with sales at 50c; Eastern at 30c to 3'h:. 
Good red apples have again arivarned, 
being scarce and wanted. Beef contin 
ties very firm, and choice cattle are 
scarce. Mutton and |>oik are also trim 
Spring lamb is almost unattainable at 
the munient. Sugar shows no particular 
change anywhere.

W ool 
ttie year quietly at previous 
Fair demand for lumber ia re
consider >ng that wet weather

1’h»;ttv Girl» in Caueh.—One of 
pretty HichtH of the Ireunury i» tiheen or 
twenty handnome lH<lie» io cages, l’retty 
women are not h j tare in the department 
that wlieii they get hold of one they put 
her in a cage; but the ladies referred to 
.«■i upy their little prison» tn accordance 
Hitlian old-time cu»toni. The comp
troller ol ttie currency has decided to 
revive an old system in vogue some 
years ago by putting a safeguard around 
the counteis of money and isolating 
them in iron cage». They are put in 
theii prisons in the morning, large piles 
of notes are given them and there they 
sit all day, counting as faM as their 
lingers caii-iiiove. The only communi
cation they have with anyone outside of 
their prisons is through a speaking tube 
which connects with the chief of the 
bureau. The ladies, naturally, don't 
take to this arrangement very kindly.

R. B. Hsyhs's I’oi.iticai. Atnt.i erross. 
— the Jacksonville Timkh. syreakiug of 
political affiliations, reminds us of a lit
tle incident that hap|rened «hen Mr. 
Hayes and party were in Oregon. A 
tram had Is-en placed at the disposal ot 
tin- crowd to visit the Indian school 
at Forest Grove, and many of us took 
advantage of the occasion offered, to ac
company the party to tliat city. When 
weneared the “big <ut,” hetwei n Port
land and B.averiou, the road was found 
to be obstructed by a landslide. While 
waiting for the track to be cleared, all 
hands traik a stroll alwiut the wooili; but 
the major |srrlioii ke|>t with Ruther
ford and Mrs Hayes. Noticing some 
small boys making mud pies near the 
track, Mr. Hayes walk' d up to them and 
said : “Boys, you ap|*-ar to be enjoying 
yourselves very much.” The little fel
lows never looked up nor let on a* if any-1 
one was in their presence. -Mr. H. 
again »poke to them and said that 
when he was a little boy he, too, amov
ed that sort of play. Still no notice was 
taken ot ttie distinguished |s-isonage. 
Then a meuitsrr of the party addressed 
young America with : “Kay,little fellows, 
that is th* president of the United States 
that has been speaking to you.” This 
remark having no effect whatever on 
them, Mr*. Hayes laughingly said: 
“ Rilthetfaid, quite likely their politi. al 
atliliations ate in the other dnection " 
A big laugh was then indulged in by 
those present, and the company returned 
to the car, and were soon rolling on to
wards the Eden of Washington county, 
say“ the Portland Worf<f.

The MtormH previous to last week hurl 
toe railroads ronaiderably. The »South
ern Pacific Company in the heaviest 
1 *er, t lief amount of damage caused l»e- 
ing estiinah d at alrout hall a million dol- 
l ''H, not officially, how«*vt r. The disas
ter" were most severe in Soledad canyon, 
in soutkein C'alifuima. where twenty-odd 
miles of track were rendered iiheless for 
traflii* purpjses, and aeveral miles in a 
single stietch were swept away. More 
<i image is likely to en-uc before the w in
ter is over.

Stafr format.

T h«’ A'hLiml >t;«tc N««rmnl «rh t«»i offer.' 
th»* ptib’i« ev«-iy mivatiing,* Dial i« given bv 
all i ra< fi ,« ii.'t tutioii» of leaf ning. )na<f- 
ditp«n io the u»uai ««Ivantagv* of a go<«<i 
•u’liool, it has a mold training «*ch<w»l in 
which th,* student teacher is re<juired to 
work, under skillful dir«N*tion. A«hlMiiii 
al«- ba» the fine«t climate in the »fate for 
health and eulniort. It» purecohi witter 
from the mountain«, it» white sulphur ami 
.-«»«ia »¡»ring» are a delight to the health 
.« i t er We should be glad to H’ccive 
«indents tr«»rn all part» of the state Ask 
vour «• nafor , r representative for a free 
»(holar«hip. or a«i*1re«s.

J. b. Fwekt. A M.. President, 
Ashland. Or.

*»lir I« ‘•Grateful.”
"I savr.1 th< life of niv little girl by , 

I romi.t u>. ..! I>r Acker's English lieiudy 
f r I'on-iiniptioii Mr- Wm. V lisrri- 
sou For nah- hv E <'. Brooks.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

, Harold Frederic, I .on don correspon
dent of the New York Timru, write» aa 
follows. The formal announcement 

‘ that Captain O'Shea had tiled a petition 
for divorce, making Mr. Parnell the <-o- 
te»|ioiident, creates great interest, hut 
the domestic situation it disclose- can
not be said to Ixmg surprise to anybody. 
What O’Shea complains of has been as 
true for a long time as it ia now, ami 
everyone equally knows that O’Shea has 
l>een blackmailing Mr. Parnell for yearn 
on ttie strength of it.

A lower or more
than thia O’Shea has never lieen pro
duced in any country, and the story of 
his levies upon Mr. Parnell, if it ever 
comes to 1« written, will be one of the 
most astounding ch »titers in the records 
of human infamy. He even went to the 
length of demanding a seat in parlia
ment as a part of the hush payment, and 
it was [tout Parnell’s effort to put turn in 
tor Galway in 1885 which led to the 
famous revolt in the Irish party. Healy 
and Biggar resented the attempt to force 
thia wretched creature uikiu the consti
tuency, and, going tu Galway, organised 
local sentiment unanimously against it. 
When Parnell came down to insiat on 
having his way the Galway mob hooted 
and (letled him, tuie his coat, and would 
seriously have injured him had nut the 
others interfered.

When he was got into a room upstairs 
he made a trank statement of the case to 
the leaders gat here« I there. It was that 
if O'Shea waa not returned he (Parnell) 
would have to go into court as a co-respon
dent in a divorce case. Accordingly 
Healy and Biggar withdrew tlieir oppo
sition, for the sake of the cause. and in
duced tlie angry Galwegians to consent 
to elect O'Shea. O'Shea voted against 
the home-rule bill and then resigned his 
seat.

Interest will center cbieflv in the 
question how the suit will sffect Par- 
uell's political position, and the nest in
quiry will tie: What influenced O'Shea 
to bring the suit at this particular time? 
Some one must have paid linn a hau l, 
some sum tu forego the advantages of 
liis connection with Parnell, and a great 
leal of the inquiry will lie de vote I to 

the discovery- and identification of this 
somebody.

So the case stands. Notmdv believes 
O'Shea can win, liecause the proof of his 
connivance for years is most patent. Of 
course, too. nobody siliqsisea O'Shea 
wants a divorce merely for the sake of 
freedom, ami he asks for no damage* 
Hie thing, therefore, stands on an oliTt- 
oua partisan footing, paid for by partisan 
money. If this doe* not hurt the Tory- 
party even more than Pigott’s forgeries 
We shall be greatly surprised.

delauied creature

Grant’s Pass.—There is one town in 
southern Oregon that, even at this writ- 
ng,seems to have an a( |>reeiahle "move 

on.” That place by its genuine hustle, 
enterprise ami business sagacity, is at
tracting much attention. We refer to 
the flourishing town of Grant’s Vass, 
shose growth has been phenotnensl in 
a countiy of phenomena' Ttie ra|>id 
advance made in Grant's l as- is in g t at 
measure due to the husines. push and 
lilieral advertising ol .1. 1. Flynn—m 
untiring troomer wtu n be has something 
to work on, as in tl.e care ul tau ia, idly 
growing city. The |Hrup'e of Grant's 
Pass, and tn fact tlitougluiut —wnhin 
Oregon, are indebted to .Mr. F:ynn f r 
many of the blessings now flow tv tn 
upou them. Property in that n- glibm- 
'u km I has appreciated in |>ri<-<- Itftl r 
cent, in eight months. That ties ad
vance has is-en En.n riAi, Mr. F j nIia> 
sint» tried to buy back all the mop. rtj 
at first disisised of by him at ana leaner- 
of 50 |ier cent.; but liolde’» all icfnsr- to 
part with it at tw ice that pt<-(ii In IS83 
there were but 200 peopie iiiin»- at 
Grant’s Pass, and no» there are 2,000. 
The town has a 130,000 btiek o|icta house, 
and in the past year 212 buildings have 
been erected there. There ate twelve 
saw-milta tributary to ttie citv, many 
rich placer and quarts mines, enormous 
tracts of government land, t >sar nothing 
•f stock and other 'ii iusliien. A good 

sired sfeain > Rogue river flows by the 
town, a ir.’tional hai.k lias been im u ¡ro
tated to do business there. Ira< ked by 
Corbett £ Failing, while C. II la-wis 
ami J. C. Carson of Port land,Irave invest
ed a 
sash 
office
gives 
cent. _ 
lor the next rive years.

latge mini there in an immense 
and door lactory. Flynn, wliore 
is at No. 9 First street, Portland, 
a written guarantee of a .VI per 
jwr annum profit on Hums inverted

Skvkk ykaks ago W. 1'. Turpin«»» 
parking a <let*r In- lia-l shut over a moun 
tain near South Eagle creek, »hen lie 
noticed the outcropping* of a qnar'x 
ledge at the butt end of a tree which 
had blown down. Thi* summer he 
made further invektigation» and ore wa* 
went to Mr. Reed, an assaver in San 
Francim-o, who has re|*>tted as th* re
sult ol his assay «480 iu silver to the 
ton. Alsrut six pounds of the ore binned 
in a blackriuitli’« forge yielded *3 •«> »d- 
ver. The pay streak ol the ledge ia 3L, 
feet in width, it is situated 32 aides 
from Ort gun i-'tv and a couple of milas 
from a wagon-road. Croppings have 
lieen found tor a couple of hundred 
yards. On the 5th inst riling» were 
mad* on the claim ill the comity clerk** 
office by W. 1’. Turpin, S. R. Green, 
John Green and J. Sholine.—Oregon 
< 'll;/ UBiirirr.

^Tiik people of Curry county want a 
Xagon-road to connect with tarant's Bass, 
in Josephine county. The Gold Beacli 
Giiz'tlr says: "Captain Rirasell. who is 
well acquainted with ttie up-river 
country, state* that a trail or even a 
wagon-road down Rogue river from 
Grant's Pass to the sea is entirely prac
ticable, and can Ih* built for much less 
than imagined. Now, if our neigldior 
over the hill will stir up the people of 
Josephine arid induce them to build a 
giMxl trail, on a wagon-road grade, down 
the river to the county line, the jarople 
of Curry will las aide to meet them there 
with a similar trail, amt the wagon-road 
will lie built in due time. Thia will be 
the means of o|>emng up the country to 
settlement, furnishing th,- settlers on the 
route with good mail facilities and pro
viding a much shorter route of travel to 
and Irom the interior.”

at home. I 
is that the 
ia eternally 

tariff on our 
lie leta^die 

instead of

Si o<;»:»TK>N to Woof. Gkowkkk.—The 
following letter from a corresi»indent to 
the Orrgomah from Tekoa, Wash., is 
worth reading-

“I would offer a woliltion <»f the tariH 
question to the wool men, viz. Go Lu 
work ami bmld a few mills and utilise 
some of llie water lower that is going 
waste in this northwest For my i«rt, 1 
can't see the economy of iwving for two 
hauls across the continent when the raw 
article could he worked up 
would like to know why it 
eastern Oregon wool man 
praying for "a little more 
wool’’ to pay for the sheep
every winter of starvation, 
providing feed for his flocks and taking 
a few shares in a joint stock company 
which would locate a factory on ttie I».— 
Schutes, Willamette or Walla Walla riv
ers, in the midst of the sheep ranges. 
The ex|>erience of a lifetime on the stock 
ranges has convince<l tne that this cry 
alsrut the decrease in the flock* being 
the legitimate outcome of the present 
tariff un wool is not well founded, arid 
after seeing th.- isrssibilities for manu
facturing estahlishmsnta on the rivers of 
the northwest 1 have concluded that If 
those who are the most interested haven't 
the pluck and energy to help build up 
the country ami bring in a imputation 
that would create a demand for their 
wares, they had better be left to perish 
and thus make room for those who will 
develop the resources of the country. 
But the average sheep and cattle man 
<loes not want setth rs or factories nearer 
than Boston. There is a world of 

| in “The Jx»rd helps those who 
| themselves.”

truth 
help

in a

i
t

Thomas A. Kkihox asserts that 
few year» the world will be one gigantic 
oar. Nobody will dare to goeaip, for fear 
of being overheard by a concealed phono
graph Surelv such a condition would 
murk a long »tep toward» the millen- 
jiium If the harm done in the world 
\v indi»cre«t tonene» could l>e e.'ifnatM 
if«-oiild he found that the ni> <ery of ».ie 
human race i» to a itreat ex ent due to 
the miarepteaentation« of people who 
would rather talk maliciona nonaense 
than remain «¡lent. The time 
come when the very walla will 
have ear».

will yet 
literally

Hwrlrfm*» Arffra fialrr
The be«t waive in the world__ ______

Bruike* Sore». I’lcer». Salt Rheum. Fever 
Sore». Tetter, <”uappe»1 Hand». Chilblain», 
Corn*, and all Skin Eruption», and mmi. 
five cure» for Pile», or no pay re»|uirc4 It 
iaguaranteed to give perfect «atiafact on or 
money refunded Price 25 renta pe* boi 
For aalehv all drnggiat»

for (’uta

I 
I

AMMO. TO aoTNFKh.
Mr». Winslow’» S»»otliitig Sj rup. ior »’Ini- 

tiren icetlung, i* ll.» |»reM-ripDon «»I one «»( 
the Iwst female nurse» ami |-hy*ici«»n» in 
the Unite»l Male», and has be»-n lifted for 
for’y year» with ncvci-tailii u »urcen* by 
million» of mother» for their cln'<lren Dur
ing th«- pruct*»« of teething it* value i« in
calculable- It rvli« ve» the child fr<*m pain, 
cure» dyaeutrry .nd diarrhwa. griping in 
the bowel», and wind-cube. By giving 
health to th«» child it real a the mother, 
i nee 25c a bottle.

Take It In Time.
“For want of k nail, a shoe was l«»»t ; for 

w»tit«»f a sli«M*,M h«»r*<‘ wm* l«»*t f«»r want 
<»f a hor^r. a ritlvr wa* lo»t.” N» w r negbft 
»mall thing«. The fir«t «ign» »»f iHieumonia 
and »*ou«i:nipti«»n ran “j»<»*itilfrlyM 
<’he< ke«l t»y Dr. Acker’» EngliQi Kemeriy 
or (-otiMiniption. Furiale by K. C. Brook».

Lumtwr.
We »re prepared to furnish hitnber <*n 

short notice, having a large amount on 
hand and also a lame «iipply of logs from 
which orders can be filled.

Si «.ab Pink P<x>bA Li mhkr <’«'..
Grant's Pass, Oregon

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
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